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EXPLANATION--Matter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in this bill is not enacted and is              
                intended to be omitted in the law.

FIRST REGULAR SESSION

[P E R F E C T E D]

SENATE BILL NO. 479
93RD GENERAL ASSEMBLY

INTRODUCED BY SENATOR SCOTT.

     Read 1st time February 28, 2005, and ordered printed.

     Read 2nd time March 2, 2005, and referred to the Committee on Financial and Governmental Organizations and Elections.

     Reported from the Committee March 14, 2005, with recommendation that the bill do pass and be placed on the Consent Calendar.

     Taken up March 30, 2005.  Read 3rd time and placed upon its final passage; bill passed.

TERRY L. SPIELER, Secretary.
1839S.01P

AN ACT
To repeal section 105.483, RSMo, and to enact in lieu thereof one new section relating to

filing of financial interest statements.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Missouri, as follows:

Section A. Section 105.483, RSMo, is repealed and one new section enacted in lieu

thereof, to be known as section 105.483, to read as follows:

105.483. Each of the following persons shall be required to file a financial interest

statement: 

(1) Associate circuit judges, circuit court judges, judges of the courts of appeals and

of the supreme court, and candidates for any such office; 

(2) Persons holding an elective office of the state, whether by election or appointment,

and candidates for such elective office, except those running for or serving as county

committee members for a political party pursuant to section 115.609, RSMo, or section

115.611, RSMo; 

(3) The principal administrative or deputy officers or assistants serving the governor,

lieutenant governor, secretary of state, state treasurer, state auditor and attorney general,

which officers shall be designated by the respective elected state official; 

(4) The members of each board or commission and the chief executive officer of each

public entity created pursuant to the constitution or interstate compact or agreement and the

members of each board of regents or curators and the chancellor or president of each state
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institution of higher education; 

(5) The director and each assistant deputy director and the general counsel and

the chief purchasing officer of each department, division and agency of state government; 

(6) Any official or employee of the state authorized by law to promulgate rules and

regulations or authorized by law to vote on the adoption of rules and regulations; 

(7) Any member of a board or commission created by interstate compact or agreement,

including the executive director and any Missouri resident who is a member of the bi-state

development agency created pursuant to sections 70.370 to 70.440, RSMo; 

(8) Any board member of a metropolitan sewer district authorized under section 30(a)

of article VI of the state constitution; 

(9) Any member of a commission appointed or operating pursuant to sections 64.650

to 64.950, RSMo, sections 67.650 to 67.658, RSMo, or sections 70.840 to 70.859, RSMo; 

(10) The members, the chief executive officer and the chief purchasing officer of each

board or commission which enters into or approves contracts for the expenditure of state

funds; 

(11) Each elected official, candidate for elective office, the chief administrative officer,

the chief purchasing officer and the general counsel, if employed full time, of each political

subdivision with an annual operating budget in excess of [one] two million dollars, and each

official or employee of a political subdivision who is authorized by the governing body of the

political subdivision to promulgate rules and regulations with the force of law or to vote on

the adoption of rules and regulations with the force of law; unless the political subdivision

adopts an ordinance, order or resolution pursuant to subsection 4 of section 105.485; 

(12) Any person who is designated as a decision-making public servant by any of the

officials or entities listed in subdivision (6) of section 105.450.
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